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Heaven.
n, sorîowing hearts but ieiven

anqd Chlt<ngs te et
lie t1;4.. our -oilb, ali toi I lule l ithý 1t, and

oibl, t ain h
IL lose tu hlis lovinghes.

O wai V he q t. pres oit ! there yet r.n.Illetlh
Thi: ret for thee

0 weary soul, toil oni his love restraituth
And blesseth mie.

He blessetIh ail tlingq wand'in and errin g,
And far tstray ;

A voice still comes, life a darkenled p.aIthlways
chjeermsg,

I an the way i

I an the trruth, the life, the resurrection ;'
Though dead it sin,

Fiee but to me, thy only sure protection,
And enter in.

In, past the gates which guard the land
inunortal,

The rest above.
No stern.browed warder keeps the golden

portal,
Its God is love.

Earth's vessels may be shattered, broken,
riven,

And life a loss.
There yet renains this rest, the rest of

ieavel ;
Lay down thy cross.

LESSON NOTES.
TIHIRD QUARTER.

STUDIES IN THE NEw TETAIENT.

B.C. 1490j LESSON VIF. IAU. 19

'tE FEAST OF TAnERNAeLEs.

Lev. 23. 3314. Mcineory verse, 41-43

Gol.t». TXr.

The voice of rejoicing and salvation is inî
the taIrctiitles of the righîteouîs. Plsa. 118.

,. lie Soleînnt Awseitbly.
-2. 'l'îlie 4jvf1il scrvice.
3. ('le r tefi l'copie.

Tn'i'.,.''î i';.'.e. -he samteas in prev.ious
lessait.

C.sEeru< Lil. -Thi4 ere is Io separa.
tion between the tast lesson and the pr4î'ennt.

h'lie chapters betwteei at e iiply the veral
liws given by (od and w, icteit Iy Mlses for
the guidlance of his lpeople.

ExtANtATi'iss."-%eCîan/hmonth-Ethai,î
corresponidinîg ta ourt' O>toler or art of it.
/'abenuiîcl,'-Tients. eatof T/ erace -.

A feastcoinmemîîorative of the tent life of the
Exoduîs. Holy cou'ocation-A day observed
by atssenblitg for worshil,as oit the Sabbath.
.\ o .îerî,ite work-No daily uîsual work. Of.
lferiiy by ore- -AnL offering to be burned uilpon
the great altar. Xolena amsembly-Samne
as "holy convocation." 'l'he /ruit of the
laul-All kinds of produce of the cartih.
Ja/ el in boothq-Or luîts mîade of branches to
reseitie te routgis life of the wilileritess.
Your y'eratio ol-Yotr citiltiiet aud tieir
children fo' ail tinte.

QUESTIONS FO HouE STUDY.

1. The Soleni Ansembly.
What was the iname of the institution of

which the begininigtyç is recorded in our
lesson t.

What special peculiarity of this celebra-
tion gave it its tame ?

To what days of todern times do these
Jewisi leasts have sote resemiblance?

How did the Jewish method of holiday
observance differ froin ours ?

WVat is the ral ineaiing and design of
tite word letoiiday ?

Wha. was the valle of the oft-rectrr;g
s olemn assetmtly T

Why lid thtis f Copie need to be kept ilt
coistanît mtîemtîory of iod's past dealings
with thein Y

2. Th'le dof ervice.
How many days was this feast to lat?
ilw was titi.st tato ii beguit and etded T

eiat wa te first act on ttis filt day te
belT

B.C. 14901 LESSON IX. [Auo. 20
TIE 1'ILLAR o rciUD ANiID o FIRE

Nisum. 9. 15-2:. Menory verses, 15, 16.
(ILorDEN TEXT.

O seni out thy ligit and thy truth ; let
thetiî lead ue. lsa. 43. 3.

OUTLIsE.

1. The Cloud.
2. The Camp.

TIE AND PLACE.-Sane ab in the pre.vions lesson.
CONNtEccTINso LiNKS.-Outr lessons lhaving

competd a survey of the several laws and
rbervnces given to the people, and the
rules wiih were ta voven al] teir cere.
mon'iial action, return toe ait incident wilich
marks the progress of the history, and whie.
is onte of ite most wonderful of ail the things
whichl occitrred iut titis very wonderful his.
tory: the appc.:ane and action of tie pil.
lar of cloud and of fire.

EXrLANATINs.-On the day . . . the clod
covered the tab!er;cde-Tlthat was the first
< ayof tit fnt moiti of the secontd yenn. l'lie

d'd-Nta Il Cloudi ; '~Il '.vas at peeîtiianly
shaped Cloud, a dark pillar, not like anyther Cloud. The tea ofthe t exmoa* y-Tha
is, the inersaltwary or h ely e eioli, aher(lad Lypicaily dwclt over te Itteu'Cy.seat.

WVas thi fast ket ins tIl( 'lpirit i wlîeh
G ome iv d1 through ail their con-
tur , e. %cit R 17
Wat u th1w t. one given bL \les Cl for
th) ,i , *. at ;:f jov whielà should Iharac.
te ,/ - thla, t et '1 Deut. M0 15.

Wh , t 'I-reat ppu was bene.ith this joy-

3. Th&U /7 .pe
Whlîen tis east une eulebr ated what meien

ories .onld would naturaiy comte to
their mm.î.ds . .

\lihut as th-ie il t heir p t history for
whieh to be grat ful 

What wonierfui fart onleerninîg <jod's
truth and power would thtis feast al.
'ays connunemorate ?

Hfow large a part dia Sabbath observance
have uniier the Mosaie law ?

Is there any reasoi why undtier the law of
Christ we siould value the Sabbath
less?

\\hat day of national observaînce hlave We
wtio is designed as a day of gratitude
to Ood ?

Do you always keep it?

PRACTICAL TEAcHuisS.

Memorial days are of divine origin. WVeo
ouht to keeplours as Sabbaths.

ow y do ou keep Christmas Day ? It
marks Christ's birth. New-yeatr's Day? It
marks God's wonderful caro over our yearis.
Easter Day ? It is the day of the resurrec-
ion.

\Me ought to worship God more ins our
holidays.

Remember that joyful service is îlot
evelry.

Remenmber God's word ins "rejoice."
.Good fellowshtip, warm-hleatrtednîess, pure

nirrth, real joy are Christiati dilties, yca,irt'istiant graces. Be joyfuil.
HINTS Fonist rUDy S9LY

1. lind surely the time of the year when
his feast wvas to occur, whether in the dryr raimy healon, and im, wiat con(littion the
rops woild be.
2. Fillid whtat tite great yeariy fiasts were

t titis tinte ili thoir iistory. In Inter tines
iere ere sevei, ltow manly at titis tintne l
3. Sti1y wvell the twetity-utitih chsapter

f the bjook of Nitînlhers,, beginnîtig ut ver.
2, -l'lt coittinuiîg thirough te ciapter.
4. You will have dillietiltY in uîinterstand.

ng it tîl : make a memorandutn of every
lird thing andîl take it to your teacier.

TEt LEssos CATEIlSîM.
. Wiat feast i lire describel? The feast

f taberacles. 2. lhien was it to he kept?
i tc seveitU itîont of the year. 3. 'lat

as t îl reîîetîlcrei ittis featt '('Iteir
lit life after the Exoîlus. 4 lIlow etc

Wey ta ot'ser've it? \\ith feas.tmillg and re-
>ieintg. 5. How'does o4tr (14ol.lî Te-xTr dle-.
ribe one of tiese feasts 'l'ie voiee of
ejoieiig," etc

DTRALSUn.owSTIoN. -Chris§tiaIn jo)y.
CA'TEcHIîsst QUIESTIS.

8. In vhat eIse is your soul different froni
our body ? Nly soui is that within mIle t
-hieh thinks and knows4, desires and wilis,
!joices and is sorry, which Illy body cannot
0.

So l/ eira alo-ay - For fa tv yees it uts .1A

conItant rýiindeIi-r of .let, pr en-w -
Celd #, io/;. up-Thatl", ) o-v mnte mId
air. nLL the / ',et of all tf .,pht Tl,
peeh'l- ThAat i-, they plited,ý then t<, 
&1nd91 en Imped. IT i n l it Il/ Iit
l ordi- Not a , inonah %en i det bult
they e.nqq I l, un te) Al th* I guiildm uîd tie.
carling tti iî lit of the L(ad

soitt114v 111geIiîit i i,

i. Thii ('lrd.
'Wha wlis tue eloutti to which refe·eltit

is tmadle ins ver. 15 5
Whlieti dii that eloud tlit appeai
Wa ltt straIge peuIli.tr Ity alw ay mtî;arked

it ,'
Wletre iad it renmained before the es eieton

of lthe tabeitele
For hw many yeaii i id it remtain with

them .1
H owv wais it i egarded by the peop>le?
By wVhat naIne' does it seeml to h ave been

called ?
Of what vas it a syibol? 1 Cor. 10. 1.4.

2. TIhe Camp.
By what law vas the mtîovemîent of the

people in the wilderness dircecd ?
What position li the camp did the taber.

iacle occity?
\Vhat must iave been the feeling of each

Israelite concerning the cloud ?
Hom imuch certainty did they have of the

permanence Of tieir eicampmtent?
Wtiat lesson concerning the mîtovementts of

life nigit they have gathered ?
Wiat was the priciple uponl which they

selected and abandonted their camnps ?
In what respects is humain life the samse

to-day?
itAcTicAL TEAc1iINos.

The cloitd taigit that tto elcampnent was
to he permanent ; their life was only a pil.
gr, image.

(doi' providence teaclies us the samne to.
daîy.

Visible day andi higit for forty ycars.
(îd M tus veiy niear ttei. lie is as near is

Ito Israelite watched the Cloud ; his first
siglt iii the ilortling, lis last vision ait iilht

Do ,e this watci Godes present mîtanifes.
tations ?

Tite Israelite inoved wiien it mîtoved ; rested
wlien it irested. Are we always as obedient ?

'l'le pillar was their uiding liglt. Said
Christ ' I amtis the iigt t." Do wo feiiow
hiliti as our liglit and uide o

1I1NTS FoR HOME STUDY.
1. The aim of hoit study is, te becume so

famttiliart with the subject-iatter of the leb.
"ut' thlat it cati bu studied without book or
piri iii the eCIt44.

2. ''0 do this with thtis lesson read it cnre.
fully three tiies tlrouglh : then try to -aty
t ail ins e< riret order withoutt ielp ; theiî
comipare N ith tie book to sec if you did it
correctly.

3. Wirite ail the thmigs said about titis
Cloud ini our lessott : thens ind aîli the things
sad elsewhere abouit the cloudl. Sec refer.
lie it l'bailmis aid Exodus and First Coria.

nunaîs.
4. '\Vrite two gooa iaetical teachings 'f

li iesson, different fron anîy it the Ques.
tion Book.

TIIa LEssoN C.nc'ioiîSS: .
1. IHow did God show his prese:icc aitong

is people ? By a pillar' of Cloud and ire.
o. WIitee eauld titis lV4ys bc sceli? Ovet
le ark iii ite tabernaele. 3. seei tltey
regard the iioveimteits of titis pillarof clotd
itilire? As the coimandient of the Lord.
' F. iow long did (laid give thein titis signf his presence 7 For forty years. 5. Wiat
prayer of David draws its idea froi the
loudy pillar? "t send out thy light," etc.
DoorRINAL SUGOrESTION-Tie guidance of

yod.
CATEcHLISi QUESTIoN.

9. Is not your soul theIl of Izreat value ?
Zes ; because it is mnyself.
Luke ix. 25. Wlat is a muan profited, if

e gain the wioie world, antd lose or forfeit
is Own soul

Our Duties.
ODS angels drop, like grains of gold,
Our dîuties inidst life's shiunilg santds,

lnd frot thei, one by cine, we moulal
Orrowit bri i t crowns witl patientt iuads.
roui dust aîtd (lross wu gatiier titein,
We toil and stoop for love's sweet sake,

o linda each worthy act a gems%
1 glory's kingly diadei C

eVtich we may daily licher Imake.

HOME AND SCHOOL.
-T

BARGAINS
In order to reducot ouir stoek. a:, 'm .'I l,

:i.e the re.unig pulic l s, -'n op-t1, tt ,
pr.4eIre good béoks at pi eutly te ei , pc l ,
%% e pi fromi timie to ttune to in h i

î.i'iut1 ieh'1 tlii telel dlleg.eil iîcfoi.
.'l'he following books, suitable fo hail,eirele and Iîunday-schooI1tl eadig, billi'

i'. liip cloth, averaging forty eight to) 1i1t%
Jivo pages each, onlly

Fifteen Cents Net, Post-paid.

Christopher Thorpe's Victorv. A
'l'ai or the Upper Classes. By N 1 I.ui,

Dick and His Donkey; or, How tol
Pay the Reit. , By the authior of
"1hilip Markian'a Two Lessois."

Ernest Clarke's Fall; or, Lead Us Notlisto Temtptation. By NEISIE BRoon.
How Sam Adams' Pipe Became a

Pig. By J. W. KIRTON, author of
"Buy lour Own Cherries."

How Tom Tompkins Made His
Fortune. By IMs. L. E. REEs

Joseph Selden the Cripple; or, ait
AilgI iu otr loine. By tte author of
"l'ie Dairymrpieq."1

John Worth; or, Tte Drunkard's Deathi.
By MRs. BALFOUR.

Kitchen Temperance Society and
How it was Formed. By ýELSIEBR-ooit.

Little Sermons for Little People.
B3y WILLIAM LOCKE.

Nettie Leigh's Birthday. By A. E. R.

Philip Markham's Two Lessons
By tto atuthor of "Dick and iii
Dontkey."

Procrastinating Mary. A Story fer
Young Girls.

Right Opposite. A Tale by Lucius Ii.
SARGENT.

Rosa May's Christmas Dream, and
What Came of It. By NEisix
BRoox.

Scrub; or, Tite Workhouse Boy's Firt
Start in Life. By MRs. BALFoUR.

Story of Two Arentices' Tho
Dishonest an the Successful.
By the REv. J. T. BAiR. Cloth.

The Best Master; or, Cat Coacihiiei,
hlave Theur Suîtdlays? B1 te autitorof elHouseliol Proverbs &c.

The Bible the Book for All. ByJAcon PosT.
The Victin; or, An Eveniing's Amnue'

nient at tho "Vulture." Clotit.
Tottie's Christmas Shoes. By Nts;iE BRtoom,

TUE BRITISH WORKNAN SERIES,, F. Enc.

'The series9 will average thirty-two pages
eaci. Illustrated. Paper covers,

Price, per dozon, 45 cents
net, post.paid.

itE HolFiE.CoMuINo oFe DAntiY BRiLL.
THÉE CARrENTRb's SrEEe.
Tu. SwEAINu PARROT.

ToM CAILTER's' WAY OF DOINo UoOD.
IuE LAST CUSTOMIt.

Joens I N('S LocKET.
'«RIoHIT ABOUT FACE!"
0orNo ALotr.
SHi. DRINxs !"

Doi.o IllJ DuUTY.
Goor FRUIT.
T'iE BENT SHî.M.
litE DRuMMR Boy.
TiE INcIE AUGER.
TiiE SI'LIT NAvvY.
"PUT ON TIHE BRAKr, Ji. !"
THEa TA <iN ur oF BARNEY O'RoutKE.
THE lIoUSE TAT JoHN BUILT.

W LLL'L1 B GS
PUIlLNHERu,

78 & 80 KiN;o ST. EAST, 'XORONTO.
. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.

S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N. S.


